The me-chanism by which the reversible conversion of starch ito sucrose takes place in potato tubers exposed t,o cold is as yet essentilally unknown. Early 'studies on the subjectt tried to correllate this conversion with va,riations in the activity of related enzymes (10). Those responsible for the synthesis of sucrose and sticrose-6--phosphiate (1) are undoubtedly highly relevant. In add'ition to its role in sucrose syntihesis, the sucrose synthetase ilead to the formation of UDP-g;lucose and ADP-glucose (2), the glucosyl donors for starch synthesis catalyzed 'by the particullate (6) and 'the soluble (5) syntheta,se, respectively. As in sweet corn (4), the sugar nucleoltides woulid thu's be the 'link between starch and sucrose syntthetase in potalto tubers.
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W'it'h the aim of obtaining some ingighit into the regugla.to,ry mechanism of these enzymes we have carried ouit experiments with aging potaato tuber slices, in view of 'the special properties of the itissue in these conditions (3) . Potato tubers (Sol(inum tuberosum var. Huincul) were tused. Tissue plugs, 1.5 c'm in diameter, were ctut from tihe central parenchiima with a cork bo'rer. T'he plulgs were sliiced with a microtome inito discls, 1 mm in thickness, which were aged according to Click and Hackett (3) . The 'liquid 'of aging was e-ither water or ithe solution dindicated in each case. In prelkiminary experiments, similar resulIts had been obtained by addition of calciuim su,lifate or an'tibiotics to 'the aging medium, or using aeration techniques (11) .
For 'the assay of sucrose and suerose-6-P synthetases, fresh (controil) or aged slices were washedl with water, 'blotted wiith filiter paper 1000 . This treatment destroyed free fructose or fructose-6-P, and sucrose or suicrose-6-P coultd be estimated with itihe thiobarbituric acid reagenit (8)'. One uinit of activity is the amo-unt of enzyme produtcing the formation of 0.01 ,umole of su1crose or sucro-se-6-P under the described assay conditions, which were sellected according to the restllts of Slabnik, Frydman, and Gardini (uinpublished). The reaction was linear both -with respect to enzyme concenitration an(d itime.
Assay olf possible interfering phosphatases and invertase in these experimental condii,tions was performed in both enzymatic extracts with negative results.
T'he data of a typical experimen:t atre shown in figulre 1 . Aging in water at room ttemperature produiced an approximateoly 2-fold rise in sucrose syntheitase activity. Th,is increase was en'hanced to 5-fold when 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) was presenit in 'the meditum. Activity was hardqy affected when the experiments were repeated at 40 ( fig IA) . Siicrose-6-P synthetase was Inot gignificantly modified by aging, ait room 'temperature or alt 40 nor wals affected 'by addition ,of 2,4-dichltorophenoxyacetic acid to the aging medium ( fig 1B) . Enzyme extracts were prepared from fresh tissues (control) and from slices previously aged in the dark for 3 days in water, chl'oramphenicol (CPh) ( (50 jug/m;l) did not initerfere with the enhiancement of sutcrose syntihetase activiity. However, the action of 2,4-dlichlorophenoxyacetic acid was suppressed by the presence of these su'bstances.
TIhe rate of sucrose synthetase increase and its inhibition by chdoraimphenoiol was studied. The resuilits presented in fligure 3 ishow a rise -of about 2-fold within 2 days -of iaging iin water, without any further varialtion ibetween ithe second and the third day. When 2,4-dichllorobphenoxyacetic acid was present in the aging imedium, !the activity increased exponenitial'ly at a hi'gher rate and attained 5-fold the control vailue after 3 days. Chiloramphenicol prevented the effedt of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyaceitic acid 'btut did not affect the rise duie to the aging in water. (9) .
